
HD PLAYBACK OF YOUR MEDIA
HDMI and digital optical audio interfaces 

for high-quality digital video and audio

MYDLINK ACCESSIBILITY
View and manage your device from any 
computer over the Internet through the  

mydlink.com website

MOVIES, MUSIC, AND PHOTOS ON YOUR TV
Play back movie, music, and photo files  

in a variety of file formats

TAKE CONTROL OVER YOUR DIGITAL MEDIA
Download, organize, and play your digital videos, music, and photos with the MyChannel Media Player. By adding a 2.5” SATA hard drive, you can conveniently 
store your entire multimedia library on the MyChannel Media Player. Connect it to your TV for easy access to your multimedia files through the included remote 
control and a friendly on-screen interface. The MyChannel Media Player is also mydlink enabled, allowing you to manage it from anywhere over the Internet 
through the mydlink.com website.

CUSTOM CHANNELS YOU CREATE
MyChannel mode allows you to create your own custom TV channels, making it easy to watch what you want, when you want. Create a channel for your 
favorite TV series and flip through all the episodes in a season, or create separate channels for your movies and kids’ shows. MyChannel mode includes an 
Electronic Program Guide (EPG) feature that lets you see what programs are on each of your custom channels, and lets you access a particular show instantly.

HIGH-DEFINITION VIDEO PLAYBACK
The MyChannel Media Player includes a HDMI connection to give you high-definition video at up to 720p resolution, so you can watch your movies with 
incredible image and sharpness. A digital optical audio output allows you to listen to your music with outstanding clarity. An AV cable is also included for 
connection to TVs with composite video connection.

DOWNLOAD FILES DIRECTLY TO THE MYCHANNEL MEDIA PLAYER
By including a built-in downloading agent, the MyChannel Media Player can download files directly to the installed hard drive, allowing you to shut down your 
home PC while the MyChannel Media Player continues downloading your files for you. After downloading your files, they can be automatically assigned to a 
channel for easy playback.
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WHAT THIS PRODUCT DOES
With the D-Link MyChannel Media Player, you 

can store your high-definition (HD) video, music, 

and photos and play them back on your home 

entertainment system. The stylish and compact 

High-Definition Media Player blends in with your 

other home entertainment devices, making your 

home theater setup complete. The MyChannel 

Media Player includes a USB 2.0 Host port on the 

front panel for instant access to music, photos, and 

videos stored on removable USB flash drives 2, and 

a USB 2.0 Client port on the back for connection to 

a PC for easy access to files stored on the device.

ConnECTS To Any TV
HDMI and composite video outputs allow you to 

connect the MyChannel Media Player to any TV, 

and analog audio outputs and a digital optical audio 

output can connect to most sound systems. Hard 

drive installation takes less than a minute with a 

quick access drive bay.

MADE for your lIVInG rooM
The sleek, attractive design fits into any living room 

environment, and blends in with your other home 

theater equipment. The compact casing provides 

a small footprint so you can place it wherever 

you want, and the fanless design gives you silent 

operation.

EASy SETuP wIzArD
The Easy Setup wizard makes it simple to get 

your MyChannel Media Player up and running, no 

technical experience required. It guides you through 

the entire installation process, from hardware 

installation through network configuration. 
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no TECHnICAl ExPErIEnCE 
nEEDED
A friendly user interface allows everybody to 

use the MyChannel Media Player, even without 

any technical knowledge. Just point, press, and 

play your digital media with the included remote 

control.

STrEAM MEDIA froM Any 
SourCE
wherever your media is stored, you can play it 

back on your TV. Play files stored on the device 

itself or play media stored on a connected uSB 

storage drive. you can even stream media stored 

on a network drive or nAS box, bringing all of the 

videos, music, and photos stored on your network 

to your living room.

QuICk ACCESS To your fIlES
loading your digital media onto your MyChannel 

Media Player is easy; access files on your internal 

hard drive from a computer by sharing it over your 

local network, or connect it to your PC through a 

uSB cable for easy file transfer. Add your videos 

and movies from your PC, or transfer downloaded 

files to your PC.

ExPAnSIVE CoDEC SuPPorT
The MyChannel Media Player can play back all of 

your digital media with support for a wide variety 

of video, audio, and photo formats. with support for 

formats such as MPEG-4, H.264, xViD, and rMVB, 

you can watch your videos in high-definition 720p 

on your TV.

MyDlInk EnABlED
Manage your MyChannel Media Player from 

anywhere over the Internet through the mydlink 

website. Create custom channels, manage your 

downloads, and check your files from any web 

browser.

DSM-350

MyChannel mode makes it easy to access your favorite movies and shows by 
giving you the ability to create your own custom channels. Make a channel with 
all of your favorite movies, create a channel with kids’ shows for your children, or 
make a custom channel for each of your favorite TV shows. 

MyChannel Mode: Custom Channel Creation 
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EXPERIENCE DIGITAL 
ENTERTAINMENT

Play back digital video, music, and photo files  �
stored on an installed hard drive (2), a USB 
storage drive (2), or on your network
Instant access to music, photos, and videos  �
stored on removable USB flash drives or on a 
local network
Create custom TV channels in MyChannel mode �
Download files directly to the device for  �
immediate playback
Share locally stored files with a PC over a  �
network or through a USB connection
Play slide shows of your photos with  �
background music
Manage your downloads, custom channels, and  �
media files remotely from any computer over the 
Internet through mydlink.com

NETWORK
wired lAn: 10/100BASE-Tx Ethernet �
DHCP, PPPoE, or Static IP Address �

OUTPUTS
HDMI (High-Definition Multimedia Interface) �
S/PDIf digital optical audio port �
Composite video out and Audio l/r outputs �

SUPPORTED VIDEO FORMATS (1)

ASf �
AVI �
DAT �
flV �
M4V �
MkV �
MoV �
MP4 �
MPG �
rM �
rMVB �
TS �
VoB �
wMV �
SrT Subtitle Support �

SUPPORTED AUDIO FORMATS (1)

MP3 �
wAV �
oGG �
flAC �
wMA �
AAC �
PlS/M3u/wPl Playlist Support �

SUPPORTED IMAGE FORMATS (1)

JPG �
BMP �
PnG �
GIf �

HARD DRIVE SUPPORT (2)

2.5” hard drive bay �
SATA interface �

MEDIA STREAMING PROTOCOL
HTTP �

POWER ADAPTOR
Input: 100-240VAC, 50/60Hz �
output: 12VDC/2A �

DIMENSIONS
263mm x 169mm x 38mm �

WEIGHT
950 grams (without a hard drive installed) �

OPERATING TEMPERATURE
0º to 40º C (32º to 104º f) �

STORAGE TEMPERATURE
-15 � º to 60º C (5 º to 140º f)

OPERATING HUMIDITY
20% to 80% rH non-Condensing �

STORAGE HUMIDITY
0% to 90% rH non-Condensing �

CERTIFICATIONS
fCC �
CE �
C-Tick �
BSMI �
roHS �
wEEE �
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1.  This device supports the codec file formats listed herein. However D-link cannot guarantee full compatibility or proper playback with all such codec files due to 
modifications and/or other variations that may occur with the end-user encoded codec files.

2. 2.5” SATA hard drive and uSB flash drives not included.

TECHnICAl SPECIfICATIonS
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